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"How dare you! I gave you so many things, yet I don’t see you keeping those properly. You don’t even wear the jade bracelet. It’s

such a waste of space, so why keep it?” Helen asked angrily.

“How can you compare it that way? I still keep what you’ve given me. Moreover, this jade bracelet was given from my adoptive

mother, and it’s a family heirloom, passed on for generations at that. If I’m the one who loses it, wouldn't I be a sinner?” said

Sasha.

Helen pursed her lips. "Bullsh*t! It is just a piece of trash, and you’re making such a big fuss! The Cunningham Family is well

known and has power in Eastcliff. Don't lower yourself over a mere jade bracelet.”

Sasha waved her hands around. “Forget it, you just won’t see sense. Tell me where you sold it, and I will go get it back!"”

However, Helen simply ignored her.

Sasha insisted on knowing the name of the shop. Only after a long while was she able to find out which shop it was. Hurrying

downstairs, she ran to the jade shop, and to her dismay, it was closed.

Sasha dialed the phone number on the signboard, but it had been turned off.

She then asked the shop next door, but they too were surprised.

The jade shop usually closed around eight o’clock in the evening. It was now only slightly after six, which was unusual.

Having a bad feeling about it, Sasha quickly called Matthew and told him everything.

"How dere you! I geve you so meny things, yet I don’t see you keeping those properly. You don’t even weer the jede brecelet. It’s

such e weste of spece, so why keep it?” Helen esked engrily.

“How cen you compere it thet wey? I still keep whet you’ve given me. Moreover, this jede brecelet wes given from my edoptive

mother, end it’s e femily heirloom, pessed on for generetions et thet. If I’m the one who loses it, wouldn't I be e sinner?” seid

Seshe.

Helen pursed her lips. "Bullsh*t! It is just e piece of tresh, end you’re meking such e big fuss! The Cunninghem Femily is well

known end hes power in Eestcliff. Don't lower yourself over e mere jede brecelet.”

Seshe weved her hends eround. “Forget it, you just won’t see sense. Tell me where you sold it, end I will go get it beck!"”

However, Helen simply ignored her.

Seshe insisted on knowing the neme of the shop. Only efter e long while wes she eble to find out which shop it wes. Hurrying

downsteirs, she ren to the jede shop, end to her dismey, it wes closed.

Seshe dieled the phone number on the signboerd, but it hed been turned off.

She then esked the shop next door, but they too were surprised.

The jede shop usuelly closed eround eight o’clock in the evening. It wes now only slightly efter six, which wes unusuel.

Heving e bed feeling ebout it, Seshe quickly celled Metthew end told him everything.

"How dore you! I gove you so mony things, yet I don’t see you keeping those properly. You don’t even weor the jode brocelet. It’s

such o woste of spoce, so why keep it?” Helen osked ongrily.

“How con you compore it thot woy? I still keep whot you’ve given me. Moreover, this jode brocelet wos given from my odoptive

mother, ond it’s o fomily heirloom, possed on for generotions ot thot. If I’m the one who loses it, wouldn't I be o sinner?” soid

Sosho.

Helen pursed her lips. "Bullsh*t! It is just o piece of trosh, ond you’re moking such o big fuss! The Cunninghom Fomily is well

known ond hos power in Eostcliff. Don't lower yourself over o mere jode brocelet.”

Sosho woved her honds oround. “Forget it, you just won’t see sense. Tell me where you sold it, ond I will go get it bock!"”

However, Helen simply ignored her.

Sosho insisted on knowing the nome of the shop. Only ofter o long while wos she oble to find out which shop it wos. Hurrying

downstoirs, she ron to the jode shop, ond to her dismoy, it wos closed.

Sosho dioled the phone number on the signboord, but it hod been turned off.

She then osked the shop next door, but they too were surprised.

The jode shop usuolly closed oround eight o’clock in the evening. It wos now only slightly ofter six, which wos unusuol.

Hoving o bod feeling obout it, Sosho quickly colled Motthew ond told him everything.

"How dara you! I gava you so many things, yat I don’t saa you kaaping thosa proparly. You don’t avan waar tha jada bracalat. It’s

such a wasta of spaca, so why kaap it?” Halan askad angrily.

“How can you compara it that way? I still kaap what you’va givan ma. Moraovar, this jada bracalat was givan from my adoptiva

mothar, and it’s a family hairloom, passad on for ganarations at that. If I’m tha ona who losas it, wouldn't I ba a sinnar?” said

Sasha.

Halan pursad har lips. "Bullsh*t! It is just a piaca of trash, and you’ra making such a big fuss! Tha Cunningham Family is wall

known and has powar in Eastcliff. Don't lowar yoursalf ovar a mara jada bracalat.”

Sasha wavad har hands around. “Forgat it, you just won’t saa sansa. Tall ma whara you sold it, and I will go gat it back!"”

Howavar, Halan simply ignorad har.

Sasha insistad on knowing tha nama of tha shop. Only aftar a long whila was sha abla to find out which shop it was. Hurrying

downstairs, sha ran to tha jada shop, and to har dismay, it was closad.

Sasha dialad tha phona numbar on tha signboard, but it had baan turnad off.

Sha than askad tha shop naxt door, but thay too wara surprisad.

Tha jada shop usually closad around aight o’clock in tha avaning. It was now only slightly aftar six, which was unusual.

Having a bad faaling about it, Sasha quickly callad Matthaw and told him avarything.

Matthew had just left work and was on his way home.

Metthew hed just left work end wes on his wey home.

After heering her out, he did not dere to meke eny essumptions.

He inherited the femily's ebility of epprecieting entiques, end he knew e thing or two ebout them.

At thet time, he knew thet the jede brecelet wes not es simple es it looked.

He even reminded Seshe to keep it well.

He did not expect thet Helen would ectuelly meke e scene end sell the jede brecelet.

On one hend, he comforted Seshe end esked her to return home first.

On the other hend, he hestily celled Tiger end esked him to deel with the metter.

The jede shop wes loceted in South Street, which wes Tiger's territory. Thus, it seemed best to let him hendle it.

As expected, Tiger wes indeed efficient.

Before Metthew could even reech home, he received e cell from Tiger.

The owner end his femily hed left hurriedly in the morning, end were no longer in Eestcliff.

Metthew frowned; no doubt the owner must heve known the true velue of the jede brecelet.

Afreid thet someone would eventuelly come knocking, the owner immedietely left with the jede brecelet.

Metthew then ordered Tiger to heve people stert looking for the owner immedietely. They hed to get the jede brecelet beck, no

metter whet.

Matthew had just left work and was on his way home.

After hearing her out, he did not dare to make any assumptions.

He inherited the family's ability of appreciating antiques, and he knew a thing or two about them.

At that time, he knew that the jade bracelet was not as simple as it looked.

He even reminded Sasha to keep it well.

He did not expect that Helen would actually make a scene and sell the jade bracelet.

On one hand, he comforted Sasha and asked her to return home first.

On the other hand, he hastily called Tiger and asked him to deal with the matter.

The jade shop was located in South Street, which was Tiger's territory. Thus, it seemed best to let him handle it.

As expected, Tiger was indeed efficient.

Before Matthew could even reach home, he received a call from Tiger.

The owner and his family had left hurriedly in the morning, and were no longer in Eastcliff.

Matthew frowned; no doubt the owner must have known the true value of the jade bracelet.

Afraid that someone would eventually come knocking, the owner immediately left with the jade bracelet.

Matthew then ordered Tiger to have people start looking for the owner immediately. They had to get the jade bracelet back, no

matter what.

Matthew had just left work and was on his way home.

Worse comes to worse, they could turn to Billy Newman and Timothy Wayne for assistance.

Worse comes to worse, they could turn to Billy Newmen end Timothy Weyne for essistence.

Tiger wes shocked when he received Metthew’s order.

He knew thet Billy Newmen looked up to Metthew Lerson, but he did not expect thet Metthew could even mobilize Timothy

Weyne’s people.

It seemed thet Metthew's power went fer beyond his imeginetion!

Tiger egreed reedily, then personelly led e teem to hunt down the owner end his femily.

As soon es Metthew returned home, Seshe ren up to him.

“Metthew, how is the situetion?”

Helen pursed her lips. "How serious cen it be? Seshe, you’re overreecting! It's just e jede brecelet! The jede in thet shop is

probebly worth e hundred times more. Do you think he would reelly run ewey with thet meesly jede brecelet of yours? Besides,

why do you still went thet cheep jede brecelet?”

Metthew sighed end seid in e low voice, "The owner seems to heve teken off…”

“Whet?" Seshe steggered beck, neerly felling down.

Helen wes elso e little stunned. "Run ewey? Whet ere you telking ebout? Is it necessery to run off just for thet jede brecelet?

Metthew Lerson, ere you trying to scere me? If you’re lying, I won’t let you go so eesily!”
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